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Organization/Representing:
Idaho Rebounds Committee
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A full list of Members is available at https://coronavirus.idaho.gov/idaho-covid-19-vaccine-advisory-committee/.
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Welcome and Opening Remarks
Dr. Patrice Burgess, Chair
Elke Shaw-Tulloch, Executive Secretary
Dr. Patrice Burgess welcomed the Idaho COVID-19 Vaccine Advisory Committee (CVAC) and other attendees. She
th
shared that on December 14 , Idaho received its first shipment of 13,650 doses of the COVID-19 vaccine from
Pfizer BioNTech, after the Federal Drug Administration’s emergency use authorization (EUA) of the vaccine. The
vaccine was sent from distributors to the Eastern Idaho Public Health District (EIPH), Saint Alphonsus, and St.
Luke’s. Updated information on doses administered can be found at https://coronavirus.idaho.gov. She shared
pictures of CVAC members/healthcare personnel who had already received the vaccine.
Dr. Burgess reviewed the decisions the CVAC has already made:
• Agreement for Idaho to accept early distribution of vaccine at our existing ultra cold storage facilities
• Sub-prioritization of the Healthcare Personnel (HCP) and Long Term Care Facility (LTCF) Group
• Sub-prioritization of the Essential Workers Group
• Recommendation to activate the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) Pharmacy LTCF Partnerships
Forthcoming issues for the CVAC to address include:
• Further clarification of subgroup prioritization and corresponding votes
• Anticipation of additional Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) guidance on priority
groups
• Further sub-prioritization of Essential Workers based on input
• Sub-prioritization of ACIP phase 1c and additional groups
Elke Shaw-Tulloch thanked everyone for attending. She shared a process change with regard to public input: while
written comments will continue to be accepted via the dedicated email address
(covid19vaccinepubliccomment@dhw.idaho.gov), comments received by 5:00 p.m. the Monday prior to the CVAC
meeting will be forwarded to CVAC members instead of 24-hours prior to support meeting preparation and CVAC
review time. All input with be shared with CVAC members at this frequency. Elke also reported that ASL
interpreters will now be present at all CVAC meetings.
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Attendance Acknowledgement and Meeting Overview
Monica Revoczi
In lieu of introductions, Monica Revoczi encouraged CVAC members to review the list of attending members found
above the WebEx Events meeting chat pane. Monica asked any new designees to introduce themselves in the chat
if not already clear in the list of members.
Monica provided an overview of the agenda and referenced the CVAC ground rules found at the bottom of the
distributed CVAC agenda. She oriented the group to the WebEx Events participation features required for this
meeting.
Vaccine Planning Updates
Sarah Leeds
Sarah Leeds’ Idaho Immunization Program (IIP) COVID-19 vaccine progress update included the following topics:
• Arrival of COVID-19 vaccine in Idaho
• Initial metrics
• Pharmacy Partnership for Long-Term Care Program
• Dose allocations in the coming weeks
• Communications
Sarah shared that CVAC member Amy Gamett administered the first vaccine dose in Idaho. All of Idaho’s 13,650
th
initially allocated doses have arrived. As of December 16 , 175 vaccination locations have enrolled (44 additional
locations are in the enrollment process) and 944 doses have been administered and reported in IRIS (as of
th
December 17 ). (Note: Providers have 24 hours to enter vaccinations into patient e-records and 72 hours to enter
into IRIS.)
Provider education webinars covering a wide variety of topics are offered weekly as follows:
• Wednesdays at 8:00 am MT
• Thursdays at 12:00 pm MT
• Thursdays at 6:00 pm MT
• Fridays at 3:00 pm MT
In addition, the Idaho Immunization Program offers virtual office hours for providers every Wednesday at noon.
Education resources can be found at https://healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/providers/immunizationproviders/covid-19-vaccination-providers. (Providers on CVAC: please refer to these forums for detailed
instructions on the administration of the vaccine.)
The latest Idaho immunization numbers can also be found at https://coronavirus.idaho.gov. From there, providers
can also access resources by clicking on “Idaho’s COVID-19 Vaccine” and then the link “Resources for COVID-19
Vaccine Providers.”
Sarah reviewed and provided updates on the Pharmacy Partnership for Long-term Care Program. This federal
program provides end-to-end management of COVID-19 vaccination at long-term care (LTC) facilities (including
skilled nursing facilities, assisted living facilities, and resident assisted living facilities). The CDC has established
contractual agreements for the partnership with Walgreens and CVS pharmacies. These agreements include cold
chain management, on-site vaccination, reporting requirements, etc. The partnership reduces burden on LTCFs
and state and local public health jurisdictions for vaccinating LTCF residents and staff. Every state has the authority
th
to activate the Program. The CVAC recommended at the December 4 meeting when Idaho would activate the
Program, and Governor Little affirmed the CVAC’s recommendation.
The deadline to give notice for Week 2 Activation was 12/14. Idaho met this deadline, giving notice to CDC to
activate the Pharmacy Partnership for LTC, beginning with Week 2 Pfizer/BioNTech allocations and vaccinating in
th
facilities the week of December 28 . Sarah shared that almost half of the states were on the same schedule as
Idaho with the Pfizer vaccine, while 14 jurisdictions started earlier (the week prior). Three states have opted out of
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the Partnership.
th

Next, Sarah reviewed recent Pfizer vaccine allotment changes. On Wednesday, December 16 , there was a nationwide reduction in Pfizer doses for Week 2. For Idaho, the 17,550 originally-allotted doses were reduced to 9,750
for the week of 12/21.
She shared the implications of the allocation change for activation of the Pharmacy Partnership for LTC Program:
• Originally:
o First week of activation – 50% of needed doses transferred from state allocation to Program
o Second week – 25% of needed doses transferred
o Third week – 25% of needed doses transferred
• Now (in accordance with CDC’s revised requirements):
o 25% of needed doses transferred over four weeks
o 7,800 doses transferred from Idaho’s Pfizer allocation to Pharmacy Partnership Program
o Vaccination of LTCF staff and residents will still begin on 12/28
o 1,950 Pfizer doses remaining for administration to healthcare workers – this has major implications,
and it is hoped this will be increased.
On a positive note, assuming issuance of the EUA and subsequently anticipated ACIP recommendation, 28,000
doses of the Moderna vaccine are reserved for distribution to Idaho next week. These will arrive in shipments of
100 doses and do not require ultra-cold storage.
Next, Sarah reviewed the process for managing vaccine inventory and second dose allocations. (Note: the data in
the corresponding slide is based on previous CDC allotments; Idaho no longer anticipates any “rollover,” or
allocated but not ordered or distributed, amounts.)
COVID-19 vaccine information is currently being communicated and continuously updated through the following
channels:
• Social Media
• Blog
• Print and broadcast media
• FAQ documents
• Education campaigns
− Vaccine safety
− Vaccine hesitancy
− Idaho details
Ø How will I know when I can get my vaccine?
Ø Where are doses being shipped in Idaho?
Ø How much vaccine is Idaho getting?
Ø Etc.
− Refuting vaccine misinformation
Next steps for Idaho include:
• Continued provider enrollment and education
• Advocating for increased allocations
• Vaccination data dashboard updates (continuous)
• Further communications
CVAC Members and staff raised the following discussion points/questions:
• Vaccine providers should check IRIS to confirm the vaccine used for the first dose before administering
the second dose.
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Ø

Ø

Ø

Ø

Ø

How frequently are the online listings of enrolled providers updated? When/how will health districts be
informed of new providers enrolled?
Updated spreadsheets are uploaded daily, Monday – Friday, to SharePoint. There are two tabs of
information in the spreadsheets.
Why did the state decide on the Pfizer vaccine for LCTFs?
- The pharmacy program is better poised for large shipments and can handle cold storage
requirements.
Are there six doses of vaccine per vial?
The CDC has tentatively confirmed that these “extra” doses can be administered. Vials must not be
mixed.
Can vaccine providers receive both Pfizer and Moderna vaccines?
The state immunization program prefers to have only one brand per provider (for tracking purposes),
but if the PHDs want the state to distribute both to some providers, they can. It requires specific
tracking to ensure patients get the same brand for both doses.
How will LTCF residents and staff not serviced by the pharmacy partnership be vaccinated?
All CVS locations are committed to serving LTCFs. Public health districts and their partners will ensure
vaccine access for non-participating LTCFs and LTCF staff if not serviced by the pharmacy partnership
program.

Please see the presentation slides for further details. The IIP will post updates on IRIS.

ACIP Recommendations
Dr. Christine Hahn
rd

Dr. Hahn shared the December 3 , 2020 ACIP interim recommendation elevating LTCF residents to the first phase
of vaccination in addition to healthcare personnel (HCP). (Note: There is no recommendation re: the type of
rd
vaccine to be administered.) In the December 3 CDC Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report (MMWR), the
following HCP and LTCF definitions were confirmed:
• Health care personnel are defined as paid and unpaid persons serving in health care settings who have
the potential for direct or indirect exposure to patients or infectious materials.
• LTCF residents are defined as adults who reside in facilities that provide a range of services, including
medical and personal care, to persons who are unable to live independently.
th

On December 12 , the ACIP voted to recommend the Pfizer vaccine for persons as young as 16 under the EUA.
While vaccinating youth is not the current focus of vaccination prioritization, some healthcare organizations could
have employees in this age group.
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Finally, Dr. Hahn shared CDC guidance on triaging various vaccination considerations:

Please see Dr. Hahn’s slides for additional details and numerous reference links for more information.
Clarification of Subgroup Prioritizations and Corresponding Votes
Dr. Patrice Burgess, Chair
Elke Shaw-Tulloch, Executive Secretary
In addition to the public and CVAC direct comment email portals, Dr. Burgess and Elke Shaw-Tulloch have received
comments and requests pertaining to the refinement of currently subprioritized groups. The following process has
been developed to address such requests:
Inquiry or
Request
Made
• Public
email
boxes
• Contact
with staff

Triage of
New Input
• Add standardsbased specific
clarification to
category
• Ranking change
request

CVAC
Review
• Review
Input
• Vote on
clarification
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CVAC voting members were asked to consider and vote on several clarifications for the Healthcare Personnel and
Long-Term Care Facility Residents group. Seven subgroups were discussed and voted upon, as follows:
1. Family members of healthcare personnel and others in ACIP phase 1a or 1b [Clarification: based on the
goals and principles of CVAC, family members of healthcare personnel should not be included in the
initial phase of vaccine. Family members should be vaccinated when the group in which they belong is in
scheduled.]
Yes: 29 No: 0
2. Medical imaging professionals [clarification to include in 1.1]
Yes: 28 No: 0
3. Regulated medical waste workers (who enter hospital and medical facilities, including patient rooms)
[clarification to include in 1.1. instead of general essential worker because of intra- and inter-hospital and
medical facility activities]
Yes: 5 No: 26
4. Group adult day care staff [not addressed, congregate setting adults needing care, from multiple
households; recommend to include]
Yes: 20 No: 10
5. Intermediate care facility for individuals with intellectual disabilities staff [these staff have not been
specifically addressed, ACIP “other residential care” category; clarification to include]
Yes: 21 No: 8
6. Staff of certified family homes [clarification to include these staff as part of home care providers]
Yes: 27 No: 3
7. Drivers who transport adults 65 years of age and older, or other adults or children with high-risk medical
conditions, to medical appointments [clarification to include drivers as part of home care providers]
Yes: 9 No: 22
Dr. Burgess affirmed that the CVAC may need to meet more frequently to address further areas requiring rapid
input and recommendations. Elke added that more information will be provided to the group as it becomes
available.

Idaho Public Health District Vaccine Plans
Amy Gamett
Amy Gamett began by sharing a map of Idaho’s seven public health districts (PHDs). She reviewed the first dose
allocations of the Pfizer vaccine for each PHD and each PHD’s methods for managing the ultra-cold storage and
handling requirements. She provided a breakdown of doses by facility in each PHD and corresponding groups to be
vaccinated, in alignment with CVAC and state guidance.
Amy reminded the group of the challenges faced by the PHDs, including the five-day window to vaccinate when
doses are re-distributed in smaller quantities, the overall limited doses statewide, and the generally fluid
environment in which all this work is taking place. In addition, PHD vaccine planning is made even more
challenging due to the uncertainly of how many providers will enroll.
Moving forward, the PHDs will continue to:
• Engage with hospitals, HCPs, and LCTFs not enrolled with a pharmacy partner to facilitate vaccination
• Provide referrals to the Idaho Immunization Program for medical partners considering enrolling to provide
vaccinations
• Plan and prepare for vaccination clinics as vaccine becomes more readily available to other priority groups
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CVAC Members and staff raised the following comments/questions:
• The PHDs are doing amazing work!
• It is critical to communicate as much information as possible to the public.
Ø

Ø

How will independent outpatient HCPs know when and how to get vaccinated?
While this may vary across PHDs, the focus is on staying within the priority category guidance.
Independent HCPs are encouraged to contact their PHDs if they haven’t received information yet.
Email contact information can be found online.
What are the plans for rollout and communication to later-prioritized subgroups?
With things changing so rapidly, the current focus is on the top priority groups for now. However,
both the Department of Health and Welfare and the PHDs are working to identify and collaborate
with partners to build the infrastructure needed to vaccinate future subgroups.

Please see Amy’s slides for more details on the vaccination activities of each PHD.
Vaccine Safety and Effectiveness
Dr. Carolyn Bridges
Dr. Bridges provided a comprehensive overview of the safety and effectiveness of the BioNTech/Pfizer and
Moderna vaccines. She compared and contrasted various characteristics such as the dosing gap, storage and
handling, and other key requirements. Dr. Bridges reviewed the types and frequency of adverse reactions, the vast
majority of which are very mild and of short duration. Reactions are more likely after the second dosage, and in
those younger than 65 years. Severe reactions appear extremely rare. Vaccine recipients are advised to stay under
observation for 15 minutes after vaccination; those with a history of severe allergic reactions to injectable
medication should be monitored for 30 minutes.
The CDC provides public training materials once vaccines have FDA emergency use authorization (EUA) and/or are
licensed by the FDA. Links to CDC training materials and future materials can be found at:
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/COVID-19-Clinical-Training-and-Resources-for-HCPs.pdf
Please reference Dr. Bridges’ slides for more details. Further information on considerations specific to LTCF
residents and HCP who may experience vaccine-related side effects can be found at
www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/vaccination.
Wrap Up
Monica summarized the meeting. The next meeting is scheduled for:
th
Friday, January 8 , 2021
12:00 – 2:00 p.m.
While there are no current CVAC action items to complete prior to the next meeting, Members and the public are
always invited to submit written input for consideration through their respective email addresses.
th

th

The package of materials for the January 8 meeting will be sent Monday, January 4 .
Monica acknowledged the team of staff working to coordinate, prepare for, and support the CVAC Meetings. Team
member names can be found in the meeting summary reports.
Dr. Burgess thanked everyone for their attendance and Members for their input. Elke expressed appreciation for
everyone’s participation and reminded the group of the fluid, rapidly changing nature of this work.
The meeting was adjourned.
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